NJSIG’s Attorneys/Advisors/Consultants List (FY19/20)

The following is a list of attorneys, advisors, consultants, and any other person, firm, business, partnership, corporation, or other organization (as more specifically defined at N.J.S.A. 40A:10-38.14(i)), which received any remuneration of $17,500 or more from NJSIG during the preceding fiscal year (i.e., 7/1/2019-6/30/2020) for services rendered, excluding claims payments:

1. 6000 Midlantic Drive Associates, LLC
2. EARL BROWN INSURANCE
3. ACRISURE LLC dba N AMERICAN INS MGT CORP
4. ACRISURE LLC dba RELIANCE INSURANCE GR
5. ACRISURE, LLC dba IMAC
6. ACRISURE, LLC dba LOUIS BECKERM & CO.
7. ACRISURE, LLC dba POLARIS GALAXY GROUP
8. Archer & Greiner
9. ARTHUR J. GALLAGHER RISK MGT. SERV., INC
10. ASSUREDPARTNERS / THE INSURANCE CENTERS
11. ATLANTIC ASSOCIATES INS. AGY, INC.
12. BALKEN RISK MANAGEMENT
13. BIONDI INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
14. Borden Perlman Salisbury & Kelly
15. Bowman & Company LLP
16. BOYNTON & BOYNTON
17. Broadview Networks
19. BROWN & BROWN METRO, LLC
20. BUSINESS & GOVERNMENTAL INS AGENCY
21. CBIZ INSURANCE SERVICES, INC.
22. CBIZ Valuation Group, LLC.
23. CDW Government LLC
24. CEDAR RISK MGMT & INSURANCE SERVICES, INC
25. COLONIAL LIFE
26. CONNER STRONG & BUCKELEW
27. CPRofessionals, Inc
28. David Corporation
29. DAVIES & ASSOCIATES
30. Diskriter, Inc.
31. Educational Leadership Foundation of
32. Eifert, French & Company, Inc.
33. EJA / CAPACITY INSURANCE AGENCY, LLC
34. Employee Benefits Consulting Svcs Group
35. FAIRVIEW INSURANCE AGENCY ASSOCIATES INC
36. First Fidelity Brokerage
37. FORTITUDE INSURANCE GROUP
38. GJEM INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
39. GLENN INSURANCE INC.
40. H&S Loss Control Inspections
41. HANSON & RYAN, INC.
42. HARDENBERGH INS.
43. HOLMES AND McDOWELL
44. HUGHES, PLUMER, & ASSOC.
45. INSURANCE AGENCY MGMT dba PUBLIC RISK GR
46. INSURANCE AGENCY MGT DBA TC IRONS AGENCY
47. ISO Services, Inc
48. J. BYRNE INSURANCE
49. J. Byrne Insurance Agency/Tom Byrne
50. James Nolan & Associates LLC
51. JOHN HILL AGENCY
52. LAFONTAINE & BUDD, INC.
53. LIBERTY INSURANCE ASSOC.
54. MASSEY INSURANCE AGENCY
55. MCMAHON AGENCY
56. MICHAEL BELLO AGENCY
57. MOSSBROOK & HICKS INS. AGENCY, INC.
58. NATHAN LANE AGENCY, INC.
59. Origami Risk LLC
60. OTTERSTEDT INSURANCE AGENCY
61. Paychex of New York, LLC
62. Pitney Bowes
63. REEVES & MELVIN
64. REGIONAL RISK MANAGERS
65. Regional Risk Managers LLC
66. ROBERT SQUILLARE AGENCY
67. RUE INSURANCE
68. Scenario Learning LLC
69. SCIROCCO GROUP
70. THE ALAMO INSURANCE GROUP, INC.
71. THE BARCLAY GROUP
72. THE RICHLAND KNOWLES AGENCY
73. THE SCHENCK AGENCY, INC.
74. TMC Marlboro, L.L.C.
75. TREADSTONE RISK MANAGEMENT LLC
76. United States Treasury
77. US Insurance Agency
78. Vertafore Inc.
79. Vision Benefits of America
80. WeTip Inc.
81. Willis (Bermuda) Limited
82. WILLIS OF NEW JERSEY, INC.
83. Willis Pooling
84. Willis Towers Watson US LLC